The PowerXpress is a complete and flexible power solution that quickly delivers the required power to smart devices and provides the required HART network load needed for device configuration and commissioning.

PowerXpress reduces multiple device connections and simplifies the process for quick, easy, safe and reliable device communication.

Works with your existing handheld or PC-based configuration software applications.

Easy connection to your:
- ✓ HART-enabled Device
- ✓ Handheld Configurator
- ✓ mA meter / DMM
- ✓ HART Modem
- ✓ Power Source - PC-USB or 100/250VAC 50/60Hz to USB adapter

- Powers devices using your laptop USB port or an included AC to USB adapter
- Simplifies your modem, handheld and digital multimeter connections
- Reduces device configuration and commissioning time
- Powers all 4-20mA, 2-wire HART devices
- Includes:
  - ✓ Internal load resistor
  - ✓ Milliamp and handheld or modem quick connect pins
  - ✓ Over current protection
  - ✓ Mini-grabbers for secure device connection - 6 ft (1.8 m)
  - ✓ USB 2.0 connector - 10 in (25.4 cm)
  - ✓ AC to USB power adapter
  - ✓ Power indicator LED
  - ✓ Durable storage case

Quickly supplies 24VDC to 2-wire devices
- FAST power connection for reliable HART device configuration and diagnostics
- Powered from your PC-USB or AC to USB power adapter
- Reduces HART device configuration time
- Standardizes work processes

- Completely portable when configuring devices with your PC, modem and software
- Provides power and interface connections for 2-wire HART enabled device configuration
- Universal design works on all 2-wire devices
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